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The 1 y^h Chapter to the Romans,

Vindicatedfrom the Ahufive Sen-

fes put upon it.

MY Bufinefs havine; drawn me up to London in

the Winter, I had the Opportunity of Hear-
ty jLTA ing the Trial of the famous Dodor, from
f- i the Beginning to the End : and was thereby

inform'd of abundance of Things, of which I was be-

fore ignorant* and enabled, as I thought, to ^Qt you

right alfo, and to corred a great many Mi (lakes, into

which I found We had all of us been led. When I

firft came to Town, it was between the Preaching of
-• his Sermon, and his being Impeached for it : and I be-

^ lieve, I may fafely affirm, there were not Ten Men
^ of Senfe and Character, in all the Citj, but did abfo-

lutely condemn that Difcourfe, as a Rhapfody of in-

coherent ill-digefted Thoughts, drefs'd in the word
Language that could be found. They faid it became
not a Mlnlfier of the Gofpel, for the Spirit with which
it was compofed ; nor a DoBor, for the Argumentative

^ Part of it j nor a tolerable EngUjljman, for the Style and
Expreflion. In a word ; neither the Matter, nor the

Manner of the Sermon pleafed any one. This, I am
^ fure, was then the Untainted Judgment of the Tovjn.
=' The Man was thorougly defpis'd, both by his Friends,
- and Enemies, for this i?erformance. Upon the Jm-

T feachmefit indeed Matters were much changed, and the

Sermon mended ftrangely. The HigJj-Churcb Party

took the Sermon, and the Preacher, into their Prote6lion,

and made his Caufe their own ; not changing their

Opinion, nor valuing either at the Price of a Pin, but
making it a Handle and Occafion of bringing their

loft and abandon'd Caufe into Countenance again,and
of playing their Game anew with more Advantage.
They gain'd at firft on the devout and honourable Women^
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en
u'ho whifper'd back to them. That if thev had the

Courage to refumethe Pofts they had been lately dri-

ven fronij there never W2s an Opportunity more fa-

vourable than now : I may not teU you abundance of

Thin.ss that I then heard from good Hands : We
quickly faw how the Caufe thriv'd in its Management,
and what Arts were ufed to make weak People believe,

the Church was endangered m that Trial ^ 2.nd Tried toge-

ther with her Chamfion : This was then the Talk of

credulous Women, jfhallowMen, and of young Preach-
ers, and of many ofmy Countrymen and

Sir J. Pa—on. peUow Curates ; from whom, I doubt not,

our Neighbour ftole the Thought,and put

5t into his elegant Addrefs. Whereas to Me, the Church

appeared to be no more concern'd in This Difpute,

than the Mountain, at whofe bottom my Houfe ftands.

The Difpute, I plainly faw, was who fliould have the

good Tlacesj the profitable Pofis, and Offices of Hojtour.

The Peace W2S then in View, and both Sides began to

beftir themfelves; the One to keep the Seats they were

already in, the Other to remove them, and place their

Betters in ; imagining, that as Things fettled at the

peace, there they would fix and continue. But let them
fettle where they vviJI^ the Church, I dare engage, will

be no whit the better, unlefs we will account that half

a fcore Seditious, Bold Incendiaries, are the Church.

'Thefe indeed will be Gainers, as you will fhortly fee

;

and that will be all the Advantage the Church will get

by this warm Controverfy.

There is nothing fo conceited as a Man that has

lately been at London, and let into fome Secret Hlfiory,

and kept Company for an Hour or two, with fome
Great Folks ajpove his Quality. This, I own, was my
Condition, and I believed that as foon as I fliould get

down into the Country, I fhould carry all before me,

and quickly convince you, that you had wrong
Notions of Things, underft-ood very little of the

Springs of publick Affairs, and were carried away in-

to a Thoufand Errors. That yon are Ml as blind as

Beetles.^
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Beetles, I am very fure ; but that you are capable of
being convinced , and fet right in any of thefe Mat-
ters, is what I now doubt very much ; (ince I have
feen you fo unamimous in affirming the Dodor to be
a Man of Parts, and great Defender of the Church, and
that the Churches Intereft and Hu were infeparablejand
tliat all who were againf Hiw, were Evemies to the

church, with a great many fuch like foolifli and ab-
furd Propofitions.- When I faw this, I eafily forgave
your counting S/.vto be more than Se^vep, and Fifty tzvo

to be as -many again 2sSixtjmne\ Thefc I thought
might better be maintain'dj ( by oppofing TF^/^/jV to
JSfumher) than the other, which betrays fuch a Defed
of Judgment, as is not to be redified or remedied. But
that which gave me moft trouble,in all our Bickerings,
was, methoughts, that obftinate, vexatious Citation
of The i^rh chapter to the Romans, which was throvv'n at

•my Head upon all Occafions. I could not mention
the devolution, K. Wllllam, the H. of C , Liberties

of the SuhjeB, nor any thing like them, but prefently

I was defired to look into the iph Chap, to the Romans.
I no fooner urged that Sir S. H. and ail the Dodor's
Council had defended the Re'volmicn and the Refifiance

that brought it about, as ftrenuoufly and openly, and
in as plain Terms, as the Managers themfelves had
done^ and that the prefent Archbifhop of T. had
given up all that they contended for , in making the

Laws of the Land the Meafure of the Subje^is Submijfton and.

Obedience ; as good K. Charles the I. had own'd the Lay/
to be the Meafure of his Power, in His Declaration from
New-Marker, March 9. 1641. I had, I fay, no fooner
urged thefe things, and others to the like Purpofe,
but that a Bible was brought, which opened of it felf
at the ii^th Chapter to the RQ7?zans , and I was bid to fee
what I could make of it. This, as I was a CuraU\

\

gave me more Concern than all you faid befides, and
lo 1 refolved to fee and read that Chapter through an^
through, and give you myThoughts of it^ which \ now
fend you in Print, for the Edification of my Country,

an(J
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and good Neighbours. It coft me the more Pains, be-

caufe I was to fpin it ( as it were ) out of my own
Brainsj not being allowed, as it fhould feem, to con-

fult any Commentators , either of the Fopljli or the Tro-

tenant Party abroad ; lince I was every Day told, that

the DoHrlne of PaJJlve Obedience and Non-Reffiance, was

a Doctrine Teculiar to the Church of England. Now altho'

a Doctrine feldom recommends it felf to me by its Te-

culiarity
;

yet I thought it wQuld be to no Purpofe to

cite either Protefiant or Pafift , who would not be be-

lieved or trufted in the Matter. And yet, I teH you,

it is no little Prejudice to a Dodrine of fuch Impor-
tance, to have both Protefiant and Popjli Writers favour

it fo little as they do : Nor is it a little abfurd^ to fay

a Dodrine is Peculiar to a Church, when it pretends to

come from Chrifi, to be taught by the Apoftles, and
by all the Primitive Writers. I defire after the Exam-
ple of other Great Authors, that I may firft fufpofe

fome few things, as Pofiulata, and then make Argu-

ments and Inferences from them, in the manner follow-

ing.

I. I fuppofe that the Eplfileto the Romans (of which
the I ;th Chapter is fo notable a part) tho' immediate-

ly direded to the Chriftians of that Empire, was yet

intended by St. Paul, for the Ufe, Inftrudion and
Diredion of all the Chrifiians in the World befides.

II. I fuppofe that, at what time the I'^thChap. to

the Romans might be written, there were as many dif-

ferent Governments in the World, as there are at this

Day. I vvili name but Four, i/. An Ahfolute Monar-

chy^ fuch as the Roman Empire then was, and the Tur-

kijh one now is. Where the Will of the Prince was
the Liw. idly, A limited and mixed Monarchy, as that

of the ^adi was of old, and England is now thought

to be. Where the Prince governed by a Body of

known Laws, made by himfelf together with a Cham-
her of Nobles, and a Chamber of Sage and Subftantial

Perfons, chofe out of the Commonalty, to reprefent

them. He could nmke no new Law by himfelf, nor
could
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could he abrogate an old one ; nor could he fo explain a

doubtful controverted Paffage of a Law^ as to make it

pafs for Law, by his fingk Authority. He had the

Power of appointing all fuch asfhould execute the Laws.
He had alfo the Power of the Sword ; he could make
War and Teace, but he could not of himfelf, raife any
Money, either to pay the Civil Lifi , or to pay the
Soldiers ; nor could he appoint his Succejfor. In a word,
it was juft fuch another Government, as that of Eng~
land is, under a King, a Houfe of Lordsj and Commons.
And if any of you doubt whether the ^ladi were re-

ally-and in truth thus governed at that time, I will not
refer you to the Writers of thofe times for my Juftinca-

fion , but defire only to fuppofe there might be fuch a
Government ; which is not unreafonable, becaufe you
know there adually is fuch a one , namely, our own
of Great Britain. :^dly, An Ariffocratical Government,
like that of Venice, where the Senators truly govern all,

but with a Duke at their Head, of little Real, but of
much Ceremonial '^lo^m^cxncy . ^thly, A Commomvealth
like that of the Se^uen Provinces with a Stadtholder for

their Caftain General. Thefe Four Sorts of Govern-
ment I take leave to fuppofe there were, or at lead
might have been, when the i-^th Chap, to the Romans was
written.

IIL I fuppofe the i ;//-j Chaf, to the Romans, made no
immediate Change of all, or any of thefe Four Govern-
ments ; but lef: them as they found them. Each of
them continued, or might have continued, as it flood
before that Chapter was written ; neither of them be-
came more or lefs lawful , innocent , or convenient,
than they were before St. Paul appeared : It gave tho
Governing Part of each, no more Power than it had be-
fore ; nor did it put the Gcvernsd Party into any worfe

Eftateand Condition.

IV. As the in^th Ch. to the Rom, unfettled no Govern-
ment that was then fettled ; nor made any manner of
Change- that we know of: So neither did it fettle or
fix any Government in fuch a manner, as to make it

un-
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unlawful for the Lcg'iptl'Ve Power (fliauld it fee fit) to

change or alter it. An Ahfolute Monarch might;, if he

had plcafed, have condefcended to govern by kn&wn

Lavs, and might have obliged himfelf to govern by
»-. other Lavvb ; and might have difcharged the People

from obeying him, whenever he fhould go about to

overthrow thofe known Laws : And of this he might

appoint 1 2 or more Great Officers to be the fudges, who
(hould determine, whether fuch and fuch Commands,
if executed, would overthrow thole known Laws;

and coniequently whether the People were obliged to

execute thole Orders and Commands. One may
fuppofe the i%th Chap, to the Romans would not hinder

this Arbitrary Prince, from making thefe Condefcenti-

ons, nor from obliging himfelf' to ftand to them when
made. Neither would the i:!,th Cbap. to the Romans

forbid or hinder a Limited Monarchy from becoming an

Ahfolme one, fliould all that are concerned freely con-

fent to make it {o. In a word, it is but reaibnable to

think, that every Eftate and Government knows its

own Defeds the beil: , and beft knows how to fupply^

and remedy thofe Defe^is, by changing the Place of

Power, and putting it into proper Hands, in what

Degree or Meafure it thinks fit, and mod conducive

to its own Advantage : For all Governments have the

fai^e Authority ; but differ in the Excrcife and Admim-

flrcitiofj of it.

V. The \%th chap, to the Romans is therefore a much
quieter Chapter than mofl People imagine. It chan-

ged no Government : It fettled none unalterably ; It

made no Freemen Sla^ues ; It made no Slaves Freemen.

It left every Nation to be governed by its own Laws
;

and if thcv could mend thofe Laws, they might : And

if they (liould part with them for v.'orfe, it did not for-

bid tlicni doing lb. It bids e'very Soul be juhjet} to the

Higher Pon-trs but it does not tell us, who thofe

Flil-her Powers are : It lends us to tlie Lan's of the Con-

jtitiitlGn, to learn where they are placed. The High-,

er Pciverr2.t Pjm". were not, at that time, the Emperor,

the Senate, and the People, conjundly, but the E^r^pc-
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ror, the Senate, and the People conjan<flly_, but the

Emperor alone. The Higher Powers among the ^ladi
were the Prince, The Upper and Lower Chambers j in the
Legijlature, the Power of raijing Taxes , and appointing

the Succeffion ; but the Prince alone in Fighting and fXf-

cuting Laws. The Higher Powers in the Arifl-ocracj

,

and in the Cowmonwealth, were much as they now are

in Venice,indi the Se^ven Prox'/wcf/.This we learn not from
the in^th chap, to the Romans, but from the Hiftories of

their feveral Conftitutions. The n,th Chap, to the Rom.
tells us, that the Powers that be, are ordained ofGod; there-

fore it tells MS, that Arbitrary Monarchy, that Limited

Monarchy, that Arifiocracy, and a Commonwealth are or-

dained of God ; that they are, each of them, alike the

Ordinance of God. And the fame Chapter fays, that they

who rejiji the Ordinance of God, jhall receive to . themfel'ves

Damnation — Therefore it fays, that whofoever refift-

eth in an Arbitrary, or a Limited Monarchy, in an Ari^

fiocracy or in a Commonwealth, fhall receive to himfelf

Damnation, /. e. It fays in fliort, that a Man may be

a Rebd in or againft any Sort, or Species of Govern-
ment; and that a Rebel, without Repentance, jl^all

be damned. But does i: tell us, what Rebellion is ? Or
what Sort of Refijiance it is, that makes a Man a Rebels

This innocent Chapter, to my thinking, fays nothing

of the Matter it leaves us to learn from the Laws
and Confiitutions of each Government, what Obedience

is required at the Subjects Hands : What it is to be
a Rebel

',
and what Refifiance is adjudged Rebellion. And

fince it leaves each Kingdom to be govern'd by its own
Laws, (as is above fliewn) and to change thofe Laws^
as it fees convenient, it follows manifeftly, that fuch,

or fuch an Ad of Reffiance, may be Rebellion in ope

Country, and not in another ; and (in the fame Country)
at one time, and at another time ( when the Law 'is

changed) it may be no Rebellion ; and- that which once
was damnable, may now be innocent 2.nd jnfiifiable. We
may therefore learn from the i:;//j Chap, to the Romans,

.

that Rebellion is at all times damnable ; but we cannot

learn from thence, what u Rebellion, That the Laws
B - of
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of the Land muft teach us : The Chapter forbids

Refinance, but, truly, the La^vs muft tell us what Re-

ftflance is, and in what Cafe it is forbidden.

VI. The i%th Chap, to the Romans commands Suhmif-

fwn to the Higher To-wers. The Laws of the Empire may
fay, that this Submiflion (with Refped to the Roman
Emperor) muft be SuhmiJJion without Refewe: The Chap-
ter therefore may fay, that the Submiflion of the Ro-
man Subjects, was Submifjion -without Referve. But does

the i^f/j Chap, to the-Romans fay the fame thing to the

Subjects of the Radian Monarchy, with refpe6l to their

King ? When the Laws of their Government tell them,
that their King, is no^ a Roman Emperor, nor has the

fole Legiflati've Povw lodged in his Hands, nor can
raife a Penny of Money, without both Chambers; Does
this Chapter tell the People, that they muft fubmit
without Refer've, to what Laws the Prince jfhall think

fit to make of his own Head ? And muft pay what-
ever Taxes ftiall be laid upon them by him, without

Confent of .both Chambers? Does the Chapter bind them^
where the Laws have freed them ? If not, 'tis manifeft,

the Laws ofthe LandavQ to inftruA us, what Submiflion

is required from the Subjed to the Prince, and in what
Cafes it ought not either to be ask'd or paid. The High-
er Powers, iri the Ariftocracy of Venice, are the Duke,

and the Senators : The i%th Chap, to the Romans bids the

Subjeds of that State fubmit themfelves to the Duke ,

and Senators. But does that Chapter bid them pay the

fame Submiflion to the feparate Orders of the Duke, as

to the Decrees of the Senators convened with him in the

Great Council, if fo be that the Laws of that State for-

bid the Subjects to pay Obedience to fuch feparateOr-

ders of the Duke , unlefs confirm'd by the Decrees of

the Senate, in due Form ? Will any Man fay, the i;r^

Chap, to the Rom. commands the Subjects to pay fuch

Acts of Obedience, as the Laws of that State difcharge

them from paying, and require them not to pay ?

The Duke is to be obeyed, where the Lavs fay he is

to be obeyed:, and not otherwife. And if a Man ftiould

fay, S. P<?«/ required the contrary^ they would ftop his

Mouth
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Mouth with S. Mark ; They would put him into a

Sack, and throw him into the Adriatick Gulph.

VII. It is not therefore to be endured^that the i ;CZ).

to the Romans fliould be lb flander'd^as it has of late been ;

Since it only requires fuch Obedience and Subraiffionj

as the Laws of every Government require at the Sub-
jects hands, neither wore nor lefs • for if it required ei-

ther more or lefs, it would alter and unfettle Govern-
ments ; it would change the Power of the Rulers , and
the Liberties of the People ; it would make the one more
or lefs abfolute, the other more or lefs free, and quite

fubvert Efiahlifjments, and turn the whole World up-

fide downwards : The contrary to all which has been
fhewn above, and in its way demonft'rated.

VIII. I do not therefore intreat you , Not to be

Slaves your felves ; nor intreat )^ou not to court Op-
preflion. Tyranny, and Arbitrary Power ; nor intreat

you, not CO abufe your Fellow Subjeds for maintain-

ing the Libertiesand Privileges which thtLaws of their

Country have allowed them ; I do not now fo much
intreat you in thefe Matters, as I intreat you , not to

abufe the Word of God ; not to traduce S. Paul ; not to

fpeak evil of the ChrlBian Do^rine • as tho' thefe did

not only barely.favour, but encourage, and command,
the Slavery of the Subjed, and the Prince's Arbitrary

Power, if he fliould pleafe to aifume it. Let the Scri-

ptures alone, and make not them fubfervient to the bafc

and villanous Defigns of wicked Men that would en-

thrall their Countrey. If they in whofe hands the Legi-

Jl.nti've Power Is lodged, fliall now, or hereafter, give up
the Liberties and Privileges we now enjoy as Englijhmen,

it will be time enough then to fubmit to our accurfed

Fortune. That is a Power, we know not how to dif-

allow, or difobey. Ihere, we fhali fee and feel the

Weight of S. P^w^s Authority, preiTing Submiflion to

the Lawful Powers, and calling for Obedience to the

Rulers, that are fet over us. Reftfance in that Cafe,

fhall be accounted damnable. Let the Laws of our Coun-

try firft bind our Hands, and thenS. Paul^iW bind thole

Laws upon our Confciences. But do not wrong thatS^/«'%

B 2 by
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by frying that he hath made us Slaves, before the Laws

of our Ccitntry have made us fo. In thisj I intreat you
to fpare the \%th Chap, to the Romans.

IX. But, it may be, you will fay, the i;t^ Chaper to

the Ko?nans, preiTes Submiflion on the Chriftians; to a

prince that was the very Worft of Men, a Monfter of

all Tyranny and Cruelty : And therefore that it is not

now perverted or abufed,when brought to enforceSub-

miffion to the like Commands of other Princes. To
this I anfwer, that it is not to be proved, with any cer-

tainty, in whofe Reign, or at what timo-^the Eftfile to the

Romans was written. But let the Pajfi^ve DoElors take it

for granted, that it was written when Nero reigned
;

and" ( if they like it the better for that ) juft when he
caufed the City of Rome to be fet on Fire, and ftrung

his Hnrp on that occafion : Or when he gave his Orders

out to have h/sMother kiWd ; or in what Fit of Enormous
Wickednefs they pleafe to place Him. What, I would
kncv/, is all this, to the Other Parts of theWorld, who
were govern'd by Milder Piinces,and liv'd under I aws
both Juft and Merciful ? Where it vv^as not allowed to

the Prince to Govern by his ownWill and PleafurCjbut

by known and fettled Rules cf Wifdom and Equity?
W^ere the Subjects of thefe Other States and Kingdoms
obliged,immediateIy upon theWriting this Epifile to the

RomansJ to conform themfelves to the Example of the

Subjeds of the Emfire, and pay their Princes the fime
Obedience and Submiflion, that were paid to Nero'i If

not, what fignifies it who was then Emperor ; or whe-
ther He were good or bad ? And would it not be a fort

of Blafphemy againft theChri{i;ianDodrine,to fay,the

Subjects of other States and Kingdoms were Fr^eby the

Laws oftheir CountryhuPy by their Con'verjicn tc Chriflia-

nity, became immediately Sla'ves to the Will and Plea-

fure of their feveral Princes, in the fame Meafure and
Degree, that the People of Rome were Slaves to Nero ?

Whenlintend to RenounceChriitianity,! may fay this

thing of it, but not before. But if thefe States and King-
doms were not ohh'g'd(by their becoming Chriftian,and

receiving f/6e Epifile to the Romans for the Word of God) to

conform
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conform their feveral Governments to that of Rome, to

become themfelvesSlaves^and to make theirPrinces ab-

folute as Nero was ; Why then is the i %th Chapter to the

Romans urged to make thofe People Slaves^after the Ex-
ample of thei^cw^w/jWhofe Government was never like

the Roman Government ? Why may we not as well hold

fafi ourLegal Liberties^after the Example of thofe Other

Kingdoms, who continued to be Free^ notwithftanding

their becomiing C/jri/^^-^^j^and receiving xhtEpBletothe

Romans for the Infpired Word of God ? How fhould it

enter into any ferious Man's Belief^ that^becaufethei^o-

mans were to fubmit themfelves to Nero;w\iO was an^r-
hitrary Prince, in Inftances of great Tyranny and Cru-
elty; therefore tht^adi muft fubmit themfelves toCo-

tylas their Prince, in the like Inftances of Tyranny and
Cruelty : altho' bytheLawsof thatKingdom^Co/) A//was
not 2.nArbitrary Prince, but bound by his Oath^to Govern
byknownLawsjWhich exprefsly faid, The People veremt.

to be treated infuch a manner ? Suppofe St. Paulh2. d lived

about ;o years ago, and had taken occafion to v/rite to

the Chrifiians at Conft-antinople, living under the Turkijli

Emperor ; and fhould have thought fit to have faid, in

exprefs Words, L?f e-very Sotd he fubjeB to the Higher Pow-
ers

I
for there is no Pojver but of God ; The Powers that be, are

ordained of God ; and He that refifeth the Power, reffieth the

Ordinance of God ; and they who refifi, fliall receive to them-

felves Damnation, &c. Had it been reafonable for any
Clergyman to have argued from hence,that the Subjects

of Great Britain, Venice, and Holland, muft have paid the

fame Obedience, in all Regards, to the King, the Duke,

and Prince of Orange, which the Subjects of the Turkijh

Empire paid to the Grand Signior ? There is hardly a

Man living but fees the Abfurdity of fuch a Confe-
quence ; and yet, we have Men of all Orders and De-
grees amongft us, that do every day,with great Gravity^

make the fameConclufion, from the Subjedion of the
Romans to their Emperor; and infer, that the reft of the
World are obliged to pay the fame to their Refpedive
Princes ; and grow very angry,if we yield not quickly

to them. The SupremePower is, indeed, in all Place s, and

. . at



at lall Times, the fame , and niull have the fam&Sub-
iniflion paid to it, that is paid to the Turkljh Emperor
now, and was heretofore paid to the Roman One. But
we muft firft know certainly where the Supreme Power
is lodged ; and that, I am fure, we fhall never know
from the ipb Chap, to the Romans, which mentions not

a word of England, Venice, or the Seven FroTjinces. For
that I have faid , we muft have Recourfe to the Laws
and ConBitutions of thofe feveral Countries.

X. Let me then intreat you once more, not to lay

fo heavy a Load upon this Chapter, or any other Piece of

Scripture. What need is there of charging God with all

the Miferies and Misfortunes that afflid Mankind, un-

der a State of Slavery, by making them the Effeds of

hisCommands : which muft not be withftood, altho*

the Laws fay otherwife, or leave Men, at leaft, at Li-

berty ? Have Princes any need of being courted to be-

come the Tyrants and Oppreflbrs of their People ? Is

not the Exorbitance of Power, the Prize they are fome-

times aiming at , and contending for, and the thing

that feems to pleafe them more , than the true

Luftre of theCrown,which they conftantly wear with

Innocence and Juftice ? What if it is not fo with us at

prefent ? Who can anfwer for Futurity ? If a Good Prince

h& complimented with more Power than belongs to him
by theConftitution, who fhall be able to with-hold it

from 2.BadOne ? And if you tell a Good Prince, He has

it from God, a Bad One will tell himfelf as much, and

become his own Flatterer. Look round the Neighbour-

ing World, and think v/h'^t France is now, what 5/>^n'«,

what Germany, what Italy, what Swedeland, and what
'Denmark is • and remember they were once as Free as

you are now, and thought the'mfelves as little likely to

put on the Chains they now groan under. The Clergj',

I muft own, had but too great a ftiare, in bringing on
thofe bad Changes ,• there was no doing fuch great

Things without them ; they forwarded the cruel and

ambitious Aims of Princes ; the Viilanous Defigns of

Wicked Counfellors , and the bafe Treachery of their

FelloW'Suhje^s, and help'd to offer up the Liberties of

their
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their Country', to the U^tll and Tleafure of their Kings.

OrAyythe I ph Chapter to the Romans had no hand in thefe

bad BufinelTes ; The Explanation of that Chapter to

tbefe Vurfofesy is, it fhould feem_, peculiar to the Church of
England. Excufe me. Brethren, if I am fomewhat Zea-
lous to remove this Scandal • I ever did, and ever Ihall

account it a Reproach, to have it faid, that the Church-

wen here, are Enemies of Liberty, and Fa'vourers ofArbi-

trary Tower : and, inconfiderable as I am, I always took

the liberty to fay. We loved our Nation as well as the

P}Senters did. But yet I cannot help excepting at leaft

i. Doz>en that are not content to be reckoned of the

Church, blit call themfelves the Church of England, who
by their Principles are Slaves themfelves, and (which
is worfo-) would have all others to be fo.

XI. I have now done with the i-^th Chapter to theRo-

mans, and have fhewed you, that it requires of no Peo-
ple, any more Suhmijfion to the Higher Powers, than the

Laws oftheir feveral Countries require : That it exafts no

other Obedience than the Laws exa(5l : That it forbids 7io

other Refifiance, than the Laws of that Country forbid :

And that it Damns no Man, for making fuch Refinance

as the Laws of his Country allow him to make, be it

more or lefs. And after all this, I have the Prcfumptiou

to fay, that there is not a better Subjed in aii the ^leens
Dominions, than I am : I tell my People that She is

the Lord's Anointed • that She pofTcffes the Throne, as

well by the AB of Settlement, as by an Hereditary Right

^

as being the Daughter oi King James-, the Title and the
Hopes of the Pretender (be they what they v/ill) having
been extinguifh'd by an AH of T^rliament ; fo that no
Body can, or ought to come between the Crjwn and
Her. I fhew them moreover, that to preferve the Vru-

tejlant Religion ( which would be • utterly fubverted,

fhould any P^pifi come to Reign over us) an A.B ofPar-
liament has quite cut off the Hereditary Right of more,
than Twenty feveral People, (all o^thtmPapifis) to fet-

tle the Crown upon the Houfe of Hanoz/er, and given to

them ( as long as they continue Prote[tants) an Heredi-

tary Right alfo. 1 tell the People aifo, that Govern-
ment
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ment is the Ordinance ofGod, fo beneficial to the World,
that, vvichout it, they could not live in Peace, nor have

any Property, nor enjoy any good thing of this Life ;

nor call either Houfe or Land, or Meat or Drink, or

Cloathing, their oivn ; but that every thing would be

taken from them, by fuch as were cunninger, or ftron-

ger than they : And that they cannot, love or thank

God fufficiently for fuch a Ble{fing,as fecures all others

to them ; and this convinces them how reafonable it

is, to pay Taxes and AjJ^aJfments, to enable the Govern-
ment to protect them from Violence and Injuftiieejaad

Fraud at home, and from their Enemies abroad. I

take this Courfe to make them in Love with Govern-

ment, which, I alTure them, w^s'ordained ofGod pure-

ly and only for the People's Good; and there is not a

Man in the FariJJ} but believes it, becaufe it is fo much
for his Intereft ; and it is not truer that God is in Hea'ven.

I never drefs up Cafar like a Hangman, a Ra'vifljer, and

a Vuhllck Robber, and then tell them He is God's Vicege-

rent, and is not to be refifted ; but I fhew them the dif-

ference betwixt an Arbitrary Prince, and one that go-

verns by Law, and tell them how happy the People of

England are, above what the Romans heretofore were,

an : moft other of the Nations of the World now are;

whofe Rights and Properties are as much fecured by Laii/,

as the Prerogati've of the Crown js: That they are fub-

jed to no Will and Pkqfure o(A fmgle Perfon, but to

known Laws made in p>4:t^-by Refrefentatives of their

own chufmg ; and that they are not to pay a Penny

of Mo77.3y, but what the ParliamefU lays upon them pub-

lickly. This makes them value their Confiitution, and re-

folve to maintain it ; which I alfo tell them they are

as much obliged to do, as to defend the Rights and Per-

fon of their Sovereign. As to the Dodrines of Pajfive-

Obedience and Non-Refiflance, I feldom meddle with them,

becaufe they always fuppofe fome very hard Proceed-

ings of the Crown, fome notorious Infringement of

the Liberties of the People, or violent Invafion of their

Right and Property ; there can be no pretence for Paf

five Obedience, but where the Commands are Unlawful
unrea-
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unreafonably Hard and Cruel^ and Co infupportablc ,

that they cannot be aHivelj/ obeyed,.2ind complied with-

al ; which is an Odiom Cafe to put to the People, a-

gainft their Prince. And fo is the Bufinefs of No?t-Re-

fifiance j there is no fpeaking to it, without fuppofing

things are come to that Extremity, that the S'ubjed:

cannot have his Remedy, or Security, in Concealmenty

by Flight, by Petition, nor by Courfe of Laju
; it necef-

farily fuppofes a forcible In^jafion on the Prince's fide,

which the Subjed is not ( it feems ) to refifii. Thefe
I fay, are very hard and odious Cafes, for Preachers

to put againfl: their Princes, tho' the Conclufion always

is in Favour of the Prince. And indeed I have feldom
heard thefe Caufes managed in the Vidfit,with. thatSuc-

cefs that fhould encourage one to do the like. The
Prince has generally loft more Ground in the JffeBi-

ons of the Audience, than he has gain'd on their Rear-

fon and Underftanding. Nay, where the People have
gone away convinced that they muft not refill, yet

were they full of Wrath and Indignation, to think they

muft endure, fo tamely, fuch infupportablc Opprefli-

ons, as the Preacher had fuppofed, and, in his Paffive

Scheme, had laid down. For thefe and other Reafons

I feldom touch upon thefe DoArines in the Tulpt, and
really think I do my Prince more Service by my Si-

lence, than if I fhould urge them in the common man-
ner. But \vhenever I am asked my Opinion of thefe

Matters, out of the Church, I never am aftiamed to tell

them what it is ; it is what I have fet down at the be-

ginning of this YAth Section. 1 fay with King Charles

the I/?, that the Law ts the Aieafure of the King s Tower.

And I fay with the prefent Abp. of T—, that the Law
is the Maafure of the SubjeB's Submiffion. And I think

J may fay of my felf, from both of them, that a Sub-

jeB IS not obliged by Law to fubmit to the Command of his

prince that is directly againfi the Law. And this I think
will fay it felf, \vhether I fay it or no. But I add more-
over, that in fome Cafes where the Law leaves me at

Liberty ( to avoid all Scandal and Offence) I may be
obliged to obey a Command that brings not an iiito-

C lerable
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lerable Mifchief on me : To difobey in light Cafes,

\<rould fhcw too great a flight of- Power, and a difref-

pe6t to the Perfon of the Go'vernor, which ought moft
carcfLiIly to he confidercd, and avoided if it can. In

a word, I never preach upon the i:^th Chap, to the Ro-

mans, but I endeavour to make the People underftand

zht.BleJjhg of Go'vernment^ to lo've their Prince, and fay

their Taxes readily : By w^hich means I bring them to

obey for Confcience Sake , much rather than for Wrath
;

becaufe that Government is ordained of God for the

good of Mankind, and Princes are appointed of him,

to fecure this End, and to fee it anfwered by the Exe-
cution of good Laws; and /or this Canfeive fay Tribute^

And thus the People fee they have a very good Bar-

gain of it— The Prince /e//j them Security and Prote-

ction from all Injuftice atHome,and Enemies Abroad,

for the Rates and Afjejfments which they agree (by their

Refrefentati'ves) to pay him at fuch certain times. But
for yoViV .Axes, Halters, Fire Tindi Sword, Death Mid Dam-
nation, if they difobey ; they know it as well as I, and
pray me to fpend my time better. And yet I take my
Opportunity to let them know, that Difobedience to

the Laws is Damnable in the other World, becaufe it is

.defl:u6i:ive of the Peace and Security of Mankind in

this; which is the very End of Government, the very

Reafcn of God's Liftitution of it.

XIL It is high time 3'ou will think to putan end to

this Commendation of my own Way of Preaching : I

think fo too ; but I did it, to let you fee that there is

other ufe (and much more ferviceable to the Grown) to

be made of the i;r/j Chaf. to the Romans, than what is

commonly made of it, by moil 3'oung Preachers,

whofe Underflanding is not, generally, equal to their

Heat and Zeal
;
^nd who run away with the IFords and

T.etter of a Text, and leave the true Senfe and Meaning

of it behind them. Would it not vex a Man a little ,

to hear a young Divine preaching upon that Saying

of Chrift, Revd'.r to Cafar the things that are C^fars,

and to God the things that are God's ;—To tell his People

that from the Divifion of the Text, it was plain, that

what-
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whatever was not God's, muft needs be Cafar^, for no
one elfe was concerned j and then to back it with that

pretty Fancy^ Di'vifum Imferiiim cum Jove def-iv habet.

This, however had done no great harm, if he had not
in the Application told iis, that All Kings and ^ieens

were the fame things with Cafar, and inverted with
the fame Powers ; and confequently that all we had in

the World, belonged to thew, if it were not pre-enga-

ged to God. By this we perceived that nothing was
left to m-y the Tjtbes wcvq God's, and all the reft was
Cafar's. Is this to be endured in an Englijh Audience,
if the Ears of every Man in the PariOi were not bored
through ? And I would foin learn how much the Do-
ctrine of thofe greater Men differs from that of this

Young Curate, who tell us, that all Magiftrates, as

well the Subordinate, as Suprear^y are fo of God, fo

much his Ordinance and Inftitution, that they are

not in any Cafe, or ufon any pretence whatever, ro be re-

fifted, not only in the Execution of the Laws ( which e-

very one allows) but even in the moft outragious Viola-

tion of the Laws ? So that a Petty Conftabh fliall break

my Houfe open, abufe my Wife and Children, ranfack

my Coffers, take what Place, Money, or Goods he
pleafes, provided his Staff be painted with the j.^^.Lens-

Arms ; only becaufe thefe Venerable Gentlemen have
ftamped the Divl?^ Authority upon all Subordinate M.:-

gifrates. I know they will Vv'ipe their Mouths, and
fay, they have fuppofed no fuch Extream Cafes. 1 fay,

we are never the more obliged to them for their Si-

lence; for fuch Extream Cafes will fuppofe themfelves,

and will come firft into every Bodies Mind and Confi-

deration. Say that all Subordi-aate Magifirates are the

Ordinance of God, and the whole Parifh will fiv their

Conftable is fuch a Magiftrate. Say that Magiifraces

are by no means to be refifted, t-ho' doing never fuch

violent illegal Acts, and what fhall hinder a needy
Rafcal got into an Office, from attempting to do them,

. protected for the prefcnt, not only with the Royal but

Di'xjins Authority ? And all thefe Doctrines, and their

dreadful Confequences are, it feems^ to keep the Peo-
C 2 pie



pie from Reklliop ! As if it were Rebellion to opppfe

illegal Violence I As if it were a damnable Sin to relift

a ConfJ-ahk, cr ( if VOU will ) a Juflice of Peace , com-
mitting Outrages again1^ the Laws, fuch as deferve Im-
prifcnmentj Fine^ or Death ! Yet thefe are the eafie,

natural;, and unavoidable Confequences of the Do-
ctrine of thefe -worthy Writers, who feem to have lit-

tle Regard to the Country wherein they live, and little

to the Laws that protect them from thofe Infuks and
Violences^which they invite and temptMen to commit,

by making their Vcri'on?' facred; for by this new Divini-

ty, we are about to confecrate Four or Five Thoufand
of the ^leens Officers at Home, and all the Regiments in

Englijh Taj abroad. Let thefe Learned Men look to

it, for'there is not one of the Foot-guards, but, if fent

"by his Office- (whofe Commiflion runs flill higher and
higher ) is a Stibcrdinate Magiflrate, and is upon that

Account hrefjfibk. You may be fure I fay thefe

things with great Scorn; but yet thefe filly wicked
Confequences are not to he avoided, if you will take

thefe DoBors Word for the Premifes. How freely do
they part with Peoples Eftates and Liberties I How
cheap do they make Damnation I To be damnd, will, in

a little time, come to fgnify no more than to be excom-

777unicated in a Spiritual Court, for not appearing upon
Summons, or for not paying Ccfts of Three or Four
Shillings ! Surely, my Brethren will awake fome time

or other from thefe Dreams ; altho' I know my Voice is

jnuch too low to reach them.

But Courage, Countrymen ! For whilft T was writing,

under great Agony of Mind, the laft Period, I recei-

ved in the Gaz^ette, th? Addrefs of the Chrgy ofLondon
and Weftminfter, with their Bif^p at their Head : Who
tell the ^teen, " They acknowledge the moft lUuftri-
" pus Houfe of Wncva-j^s the next Heirs in the Prote-

ftant Line, to ha\^e the onlv Right of afcending the

Throne, and indifputable Title to our Allegiance.

We thank God ( continue they ) from the bottom
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of our Hearts, for the Legal Proviflons in thh Regard
^^ made to fecure us from Popery and ArbitraryPower

;

" which we once , through the Divine Affillance vi-

" goroufly and fuccefsfully wirhftoodjwhen they were
" breaking in upon our Ccnftitution ; Nor fhall we

fail to manifeft an equal Zeal againft them, whene-
ver, and by what Means foever, they fhall meditate

" a Return. From whence I do with great Satisfacti-

on obferve, i. Thar the BiJIwp and the Clergy of Lon-
don ^nd Weftminfter do openly acknowledge, to the

^leens Face, that an Aci of Varllament can transfer the

Hereditary Right of Succeffion from one Te-rforj to ano-

ther, and from one Houfe to another , and th:it fuch a

Title is indiffutahk. The Proof of this^ is, that the

Houfe of Savoy, and other Houfes, are fet alide, in fa-

vour of the Houfe of Hanover. This I am fure , the

Clergy of London were far enough from venturing to

fay, when the Bill of Exchfion was on foot ,• then the

Right of Succeffion was De 'Jure D'l^j'ino , indefeafibkj

unalienable, unalterable^ and I knew not what. They
did not pretend it to be barely unreafcnable , and hard,

and incon'venient, but abfolutely unla'wfulto exclude the

Duke of York. They altered their Mmd, belike, when
he was K. James. 2dl)' , They thank God heartily,

for the Legal Tro'vlfons made to fecure the People

from Tofery and Arbitrary Tower. And fo do I, to fee

this Declaration come from them, becaufe it will help

to acquit them of the Scandal of being Friends to Ar-
bitrary Tower ; and becaufe I hope they mean what
they fay. Now I would fain know how anv Men can
thank God , that the Laws are on their Side, in this or

that Regard, who acknowledge at the fame time, that

if thofe Laws fhculd be invaded, violated, and quire

fubverted , even to the utter Mifery and total Ruin
of the People, they have no manner of Ri.G;ht to de-

fend them, by any forcible. Oppoftion v/hatfoever, al-

tho' the Perfon that thus fubverts thofe Laws, bas no
fuch Power committed to him ? What Securiuy to

a Subject is a Law againft Arbitrary Tower , vv'hen it is

forbidden the Subject (by a Superior Law) to put that

I.a\v
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Law in Execution againft that Arbitrary Tower '^. What
are VrU'lleges worth, what are Liberties good for, that

cannot be maintained and fecured , by fuch means as

are only proper , only able to fecure them and main-
tain them ? How would it read, fhould fuch a Speech
have been left as this, fpoken to the King of tho, ^.adi,

by the High-Vriefl of Mars, at the Head of his Soda-

lity ? " We thank the Immortal Gods, mofi Noble Frince,
" that we have La-ws and Statutes to fecure us againft
" Arbitrary Power, that bind you,by the Share you had
" in making them , and by the Oath you took to go-
" vern by them, neither to hurt our Perfons , nor de-
^'^ prive us of our Liberty, nor take our Money from us,
"^ but in fuch a manner and proportion as is fettled by
" our Conflitution; thefe Laws,and Liberties^ the World
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Majefiy') that whenever you pleafe to break through
thefe Reftraints, to invade thefe Liberties^and tofub-
vert thefe Ld-u'J, their Hands are tied, they have no
other Remed}^, but to implore your Mercy and For-
bearance, and befeech the Heavenly Pojvers to divert

your Purpofe, and infpire you with a better Mind.
We tell your Majefiy , 3'ou have no Moral Power,
nor yet Political , to do thefe cruel and deftrudive

*' Things ; but if you will goon, the Gods may call you
" to an Account hereafter : But as for m, and all your

People^ we are devoted to eternal Snakes and Furies,

if we lift up a Hand againft you ; for you are irre-

fifiible , not only in your Sacred Perfon , but in all

your Minifiers that a6i: fubordinately under you. I

ftay not to conjefture what Remarks fo grave a Man
as Tacitus would make on fuch a Speech. I only fay.

That if the Prince abftain from Violence , after this,

he is a very good Prince, and will deferve all Thanks
and Praife imaginable ; but what Claim or Title to

fuch folemn Thanks , the Immortal Gods fliould have,

palTes my Reach and Underftanding ; becaufe (as I

iliould chink ) thofe Gods were the very People ( if

you wil'l pardon that bold FigureJ that hindred thefe

good

(i
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good Laws from being any Security to the Subject,

by impofmg an after-Law, that tied his Hands from

maintaining them. And if the London Addrejjers, when
they come to explain themfelves, fhould mean thus, I

fay, they cannot compKment their Prince too highly,

for the Prefervation of thefe Laws from Violence; but

I fliall be to feek, for what it is, they thank God{o from
the bottom of their Hearts. For a Hundred Laws are

not worth a Chip, if he, againjt whom thofe Laws are

exprefly defigned, has it in his Power to fubvert and
confound them when he will ; becaufe thofe Perfons,

for whofe Safety thofe Laws were exprefly defigned, are

reftrain'd from oppofing him with any forcible Refi-

ftancewhatfoever.Had this Doctrine been true,and be-

lieved, how little had all the Laws againll: Tofery figni-

fied in the Reign of K. James, had the Subordinate

Towers at Hoimjloiv-Heath ftood by their MafieVy and
joined with him in the Executive Tart ? %dlyy\ am glad

to obferve, that the Bijho^ and Clergy take occafion to

reprefent to her Majefty, and all the World, how vi-

goroufly they hwve oppofedPope?^ and Arbitrary Tower,

and how vigoroufly they will again oppofe them, if

ever they offer to return and make head. How vigo-

roufly and fuccefsfully they oppofed Topery , is vifible

and legible to all the World , to their everlafting Ho-
nour. But their vigorous Oppofition to Arbitrary Tow-
er, in that unhappy Reign, has the Misfortune not to,

be fo well known to the Kingdom , unlefs they mean
the Hand they had in bringing about the Re-volution.

The Noble Head of thefe AddreJJes had indeed fuch a
Share in that Tranfaction , that it never ought to be
forgotten ; and he oppofed Illegal Arbitrary Power,
by all the ways a brave Man, and a Lover of his Coun-
try could ; but furely the Followers of him will not af^

fume this Honour, Let them make out their Claim to

this great Merit, and all Men living will be glad to

own it. But till it appear, that they did heretofore

vigoroufly oppofe Arbitrary Power in their Prince,

the Promife of doing the like, with equal .Zeal here-

after, will and mufl hQ fallacious, or of little Ufe and
Service ;
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Service^ unlefs it be, to let us fee, that they, who fay

they have oppofed Arbitrary Power,and fay they will

again oppofe it, mufl: needs believe it Lavful for other

People to do the^Uke. But if they only mean (as I am.
•

afraid they doy by O/j/Jfl/zf/o^^^thePreachingupf/^e Princes

ObUgat:D72s to keep his Oath , and not to exercife any
Illegal Arbitrary Power j what will it llgnify, if, at

the fame time they tell their Audience, that St. Veter

and St. Taul have tied their Hands, made all Laws ufe^

lefa, and all Nations defencelefs, in Caie the Prince will

not regard his Oaths and Obligations, but will fubvert

the Laws, invade the People's Rights, Efcates and
Lives, and in a word, undojihe Kingdom ? Let them
but fay this plain thing— That it is not forhidden to this

N^ition^ by any Law or Command of Godj to fa've it [elf

and its FosJeritj, from imminent and utter Ruin by R?fifi~

ance, and we will ask no more. And if it ftill be asked;,

who fhall be Judges when this Ruin is fo near, that it

will want Rcfiflauce to prevent it ? I anfwer, every Lord,

and e'viry Commomr in Great Britain.

. .But after all, I am come back to fay, that whenever
the Legiflathve Po7v~.r fliall ena6t, that the Prince's Procla-

mations fhall be accounted Sacred as the Roman EdiBs

were : That they Ihall do jull what they pleafe, and
what they pleafe fnall be accounted Legal : That to

refifl themy or thofe whom they fhall Commijjlon under
Hand and Seal, tho' violating the known Laws, il:all

be Rebellion : Whenever this or more fhall be done by
the Lcgiflature, I freely own Ijljall be bound by it

; and
own moreover, that S. Peter^ and S. Paul will bind me
to it. For that is the meaning of all I have been fay-

ing. That the Word o/Go^ obliges all Subjeds tofuch O-
bedience^^nd no other, as the Laii-s of their Country have
obliged them to : And has forbidden /^Jj Rejiftame, and
no other, as the Lmi's of their Country have forbidden.

F I N J S,

olf^/j'^^oU$/J8










